Posting Inquiry Modules to Your Canvas Course

1. Log in to Canvas.

2. Click the Courses icon on the left side of the page.

3. Select your course.

4. If you are organizing your course in modules, click Modules.

5. To add one of the library's online learning modules to a course module, click the + sign on your selected module.

6. Select External URL from the Add drop down menu.
7. Enter the URL for the learning module and give it a name (i.e. – Common Reading Learning Module 1). You can find the links to learning modules at http://guides.library.uncc.edu/findmeunafraid.

8. Choose whether to have the module open in a new browser tab.

9. Click Add Item.

10. To publish your course module, click the Publish icon to the left of the + sign.

11. To assess whether students have clicked on the learning module link, click the gear button to the right of the + sign.
12. Choose Edit from the dropdown menu.

13. Under Requirements, you can choose the items the students must view or complete in the course module.

14. You can choose ‘Students must complete all of these requirements’ if you want students to view or complete every item in the course module or, if you only want to require that the student view the inquiry module, click on ‘Student must complete one of these requirements’ and select the name of the inquiry module from the dropdown menu.
15. Click Update Module.

16. To see whether a student has viewed a learning module, click on View Progress.

17. Under Student Progress, you can select a student's name to see the required course content they have clicked on/viewed.